
Nursing Department Immunizations/TB Testing 

Rules surrounding immunizations are in place to protect the care provider/student, the 

patient, and the other workers at the clinical facility whom the student may encounter.  The terms 

of clinical affiliation agreements are clear that it is the expectation of the facilities that all 

students are fully immunized for a selection of diseases.  Immunization declination is allowed 

only for reasons of medical contradiction and must be accompanied by required documentation 

(written statement of exemption signed by a qualified medical professional). Students must 

provide proof of immunizations or immunity (as called for by OAR 409-030) by a deadline 

before program entry as specified in their acceptance or follow-up letter (measles, mumps, 

rubella, tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, varicella, and influenza) and complete the hepatitis B 

series in the expected period.  Students must provide documentation for TB testing by providing 

proof of a Quantiferon Gold TB test or tuberculin (PPD) skin testing: If tuberculin skin testing is 

done, then 2-step TB testing is required.  Documentation of a tuberculin skin test within the 12 

months prior will be accepted as the initial step of the 2 step test. If a PPD result is positive the 

student will need to submit a negative chest x-ray report and complete the TB Infection 

Monitoring Form.   Students who have a history of a positive PPD will be required to provide 

documentation of a clear chest X-ray and are required to self-report physical signs and symptoms 

annually on the TB Infection Monitoring Form provided by the program.   

 

By the given deadline, students must provide proof that the Hepatitis B vaccination series 

has at least been started or provide laboratory evidence of Hepatitis B status (a positive antibody 

titer for Hepatitis B).   

 

 Specific requirements for MMR and varicella are provided in the acceptance or follow-up 

letter. Proof of Tetanus, Diptheria, Pertussis (Tdap) immunization is required. For any adult over 

19 years of age who has not received a dose of Tdap (tetanus, diphtheria and acellular pertussis), 

a Tdap can replace one of the 10-year Td (tetanus, diphtheria) booster doses. However, it is not 

necessary to wait the typical 10 years to get the adult dose of Tdap after the last dose of Td. 

 

Students are to provide proof of influenza vaccination for the current year from a health 

care provider or a declination statement by the deadline given by the program. (Information will 

be provided each fall as to whether one of the clinical sites will provide the flu vaccine free of 

charge.)   

 

Students who decline any immunization for medical reasons must sign forms 

acknowledging understanding of the risks involved.  Clinical experiences in OB/Maternal Child 

are not allowed if a student has no evidence of MMR immunization or immunity. A clinical 

facility has the right, by contractual agreement, to refuse educational access to its clinical areas 

to any individual who does not meet the facility’s standards such as those for health (including 

immunizations or immunity to certain disease).  A student denied such access will require 

program status review to determine if clinical requirements and program needs for evaluation 

can be met with the remaining (if any) clinical options. Inability to place a student in adequate 

clinical experiences because of facility denial of access must result in student dismissal from the 

program. A 30-day grace period will be allowed after the immunization deadline, but after that 

time, a student cannot practice in the clinical setting without current immunizations (or proof of 

immunity or allowed declination) and TB testing. 
 


